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repaired) for the upcoming flying oea_on. We plan
tohavesome activities
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.: I-Iere's
glueoryour
fuel.The
fun-fly
will
alwaysbe
theSunday
chance
to win
some
greatprizes
like
_
following
themonthlyclubmeeting.Iftheweather
isbad on the day ofthe fun-fly,
the fun-fly
willbe
cancelled
forthemonth,and not made up. You don't
"
have tobe an expertflyertoparticipate
in fun-fly
events.We plantohave eventsthatareappropriate ,We wiilhave one minor changein theway thatthe
for all skilllevelsof flyingso thateveryonecan • ..club
meetingsare run thisyear. The clubofficers
participate..David
Fennin has more detailson the feelthatreinstating
the Rules of Order thathave
January fun-flyelsewherein thisnewsletter.We
been used in pastyears,willmake the meetings
hope that the fun-flies
willgenerateinterestin
proceedmore smoothly. A briefsummery of the
other _pes of organizedevents such as scale, rulesof orderwe willuse in our clubmeetingsis
soaring,
pylon,and aerobatics.
Ifyou areinterested givenbelow:
in a particular
aspectofRC flying,
letme know so
that we can form some special interest groups. For
1. To speak, raise your hand and be acknowledged
example, if several people want to participate
_s a
by the presiding officer.
team in some typeoforganizedevent,we couldget
2.A proposalmust bestatedasa motion,and the
some team jackets
and shirts.
We areveryfortunate
motionmust besecondedbefore
continuing.
tohave some reallyoutstanding
RC activity
around
3. Once themotionisseconded,
itcanbe discussthe Houstonarea. During the flyingseasonthere
ed andvotedon.
are sanctionedevents almost every weekend. I
4. The motionisvotedon,and iseither
passedor
would really like to see more of you out there,
fails.
•"
5. An amendment may_ be made to the current
You shouldfinda reprintofour clubsafetyrulesin
motion in the same way thatthe original
thisnewsletter.
Pleasetakea fewminutestoreview
motionwas made. Thatis,an amendment is
these rules and make sure that you understand
moved and seconded.
them. In the past few months, the great weather has
produced large numbers of flyers at our field. One
Well, that's about it for thismonth.
I hope to see
Saturday in November, I counted 24 airplanes and
everyone at the fun-fly. Until then, happy building
several helicopters.
With this many people sharing
and flying.
,
the field,
and the AMA's elimination
of AMA-toAMA liability coverage, it is vital that we all obey
Charles Copeland
the rules.
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THE MSC/RCC MONTHLY FUN-FLY IS
SCHEDULED FOR THIS SUNDAY, JAN 13th

All you guys with a desire for a good time and
have a power plane need to arrive at the field at
10:00 sharp Sunday morning for a fun filled fun-fly.
Refreshments Will be available free of charge and a
bottle of CA will be awarded to the first place pilot
of each catagory. The events scheduled are limbo
climb and glide, and most landings in two minutes.
All you need to know how to do is take off, fly
around, and land to be competitive in the events.
So, all you "fresh" pilots should come out with your
patched trainers and wipe away us guys with the
fast planes that glide like a manhole cover and
eat nine miles of runway for landing. Come out,
have a good time, and who knows, you might go
home with a bottle of CA to do any repairs that
might need to be done to your plane after the events.
LIMBO - The idea of limbo is to fly your plane under a marker, something other than a high-tens!on
wire, that is stretched across the field. The pilots that "clip" the ribbon are disqualified and those
remainingcontinuetoflyundertheribbonafteritislowered.Thiscontinues
untilallbutone pilot
is
left,
thusa winner.Limboshouldprovetobe an exciting
event.
MOST LANDINGS IN TWO MINUTES
minutesisthewinnerofthisevent.

- The pilot that can make the most touch and goes in tw,o

CLIMB AND GLIDE - In this event, the pilot is allowed a 30 second engine run to obtain as much
altitude as possible. After 30 seconds, the pilot pulls his throttle to the "kill" position. At 35 seconds the
pilot advances his throttle and is disqualified if theengine "spurts" to life. Now the "dead stick" pilot
stays airborn as long as possible only to end his flight with a picture perfect landing on the "10 second
bonus" spot. The pilot who has accumulated the most time is the winner.
David Fennin
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FIELD AND OTHER NEWS:
Your 1991Field Passes will be mailed to you on
Tuesday, 1-8-91. The new badges will be effective
the following Saturday, 1-12-91. Security will be
notified not to honor the old 1990 badges
beginningon the12th.
An updated copy of the SAFETY RULES will be
included in the envelope with your field pass.
Sorry -- 20 hour work days over the past two
weeks have put my iR/C time -- and any other
time - to nil, so the safety rules are not included
with this newsletter
as mentioned
in the
President's
column.
i
CHRISTMAS PARTY: Seventy-six members and
family attended an almost standing room only
•crowd. Good food and lots of R/C lies and other
stories were told.
,r-,.
requencies:Effective
i-i-91ALL 72 MHZ R/C
transmitters
must be gold stickered to fly at the
NASA field. Even and odd frequencies are now
authorized below channel 38. O..!fly 1991 .&_!A
specification
receivers
are
allowed
below
channel 38. Those members who have single
conversion
non-AMA Specification
receivers
must pull the frequency pin 23 channels below
you when you fly--and thesenon-ldPIA
receivers
must be channel38or higher.The oldreceivers
can be used at the field until ;rune 30, 1991.
Beginning July 1, 1991, all receivers must be
AMA specification
and all odd and even
frequencies will be allowed. Plaese contact me if
you need help in getting information on
upgrading your existing radio.

AMA licenses -- some members have called
indicating they had not received' their 1991 AMA
license.
Check with your bank to see if your
payment check has cleared. If it has, then AMAI
post office has messed up delivery of your 1991
license. Sending _aMA a copy of your cancelled
check and a requestfor a duplicatewilltake
care ofthe missinglicense.Iftheclubsentin
your AMA renewal, your field pass will be issued
to you regardless
of any foul-up in your
receiving
the199t license.
A few members didn't renew their AMA license
through the club and have not furnished me with
proofof 1991_ZVIAmembership.Your field
pass
will be held pending proof.
,!
FIELD SAFETY: When taking off, your first
turn MUST turn away from the pit area. As we
have many fliers at the field on week-ends now,
pleaseflyin a largeovalgoinginone direction.
This is to give order to the flyingand to
eliminate
the problem of having a head-on
collision from a random m,,,,_,_
,<_,_
This
also helps the students who are learnin_ to fly
and really don't need dodging other planes as
part of their daily training.
ATTENDENCE AWARD RAFFLE:
Winners of the raffle,
drawn at the Chrlstmas
"Part)'
are:
Dave Thommason
SlOG
Joe Kastetter
$ 50
Jesse Robinson
$25
Mike Goza
$10
I

DaVe Hoffman
479-1945

.o
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cloJoeKastetter
_Justwritingtoinformmembers oftheclubthatI havemoved and willnotbe renewingmy membership
• extyear.Ireallyenjoyed
beinga ]part
ofa greatclubforthelasteightyears.Iwouldalsoliketo
[hankDave Thomasson forhishelpinteachingme how toflyand allmembers thatIlearnedthehobby
from. I've moved up to Ro0nd Rock near Austin. I joined the Georgetown club. They have a beautiful
field
rightacross1-35from Inner-Space
Caverns.Ifany clubmembers areintheareaIinvite
you to
stopby and fly.
GlennE.Beatty
512-255-8660
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RADIO GEAR
FINISHED AIRPLANES
KITS
RETRACTS

CALL:
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DICK CENTNAR
713-488-5489
(week days after 5 PM)
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The discovery of t.ools

c/o Joe Kastetter
827 Baronridge Drive
Seabrook, Texas 77586
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(713)326-5216

3-OSEPH W KASTETTER
827 8ARONRIDGE DR.
SEA8ROOK TX 77586
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INSTRUCTORS"

•_

Dave Thomasson
Dave Hoffman

471-0642
479-1945
476%206

Charles Copeland
David Fennen
Mike Go2a
John
JerryCampo
Hajek Jr.

532-1570
474-7351
554-4016
488-7748
486-4722

FUEL FOR SRLE:
JimBrock
John Campo
Tag Crowson
Don White

334-1715
488-7748
474-9531
488-1024
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"This
Is#,Carll...We
head SlTalght
ateach
oit_r and the firstone to veer off Is 'chicken"

